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I Local News.
Mrs. Fannie Tompkins left on

Saturday for Mobile to spend sev-

-, erai months.
Mrs. Charles Hali bas been

visiting her parents, Mr. au<? Mrs
James Timmerman for several
days.
Mis. Charlie Strom and Mrs.

Sallie Sfrom of Rehoboth were

k' among the visitors to our town on

Friday 1 asl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Adams
will occupy Judge Allen's new

brick residence about the first of
Novern her.

Merchants, read "The Adverti¬
ser's Proposition" io this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bus-¡
Bey came up and spent Sunday
with the latter's parents. Mr. and
Mrs P. R Wales.

Why is il tbat' a greater num¬

ber of young ladies frequent Mr.
Sanders' market since_our popu¬
lar young friend. Wick McCreary,
bas been there?

Atteutmn is directed to the
notice of Supervisor Self in this
issue calling attention to the let-
tine of a contract to repair Modoc
bridge.

Mrs. Wayne Darlington, ac¬

companied by her children and
aitjter, Miss Sophie Nicbo'son, left
ou Tuesday for Philadelphia,
where they .will sp^nd the winter.

What could be more suitable for
a bridal or Christmas present than
a water color or piece of hand
painted china. Miss Eliza Mimsj
can furnish you with both.

Mrs. T. P. Burgess has been
chosen as the delegate to repre¬
sent the Edgefield chapter io th«
annual convention of tbs U.D. C.
which convenes in Chester. '

Merchants, reaa "The Adverti-
ser's Proposition," and decorate
your ßtrrcs for the Fair. It will
pay you.
Misses L'zzje, Annie May '.'.nd

Sallie M i ms-went to Leesville on

Satirday to attend tb« marriage
of their uncle, Mr. PHUI Mimp,
which occurred on Sunday even-j
ing.
Steward Scurry,-~go the grand

jury says, hss 18 large bogs t>
ktil a

*

the County Home. Tho
editor of 1he Advertiser is going
out to spend the winder with him,
and eat bock-bones and spare-ribs
and eausage by the yard.
FOR RENp. A seven-room

dwelling. Apply to
J. L. Addison.

Mrf. Dr. James S. Byrd is
spending several weokB in Colum-j
bia/ with ber parents, Mr. and
MrB. John Fitzmaurice. Dr. Byrd
is pitifolly lonesome, and mopes
«bou* as a bird that had löst its
mate.

Among the many handsome
wedding presents that Mr and
Mr*. John Kemp received, the
most valuable wa« a eoit of fur¬
niture given by t!ie officers and
employées ct tbe Edgefield Mer¬
cantile Company, of which Mr.
K*>rap is assistant man ager.

Lei The Advertiser job office do
your printing. Satisfaction guar.|
anteed on every job sent out from

"^"^bjB office.

Attention i* directed.to the new

advertisement of Mr. J. W. Peas.
He hus a large stock ot beautiful
and dependable merchandise that!
should please the most careful
and fastidious buyer. Mr. Peak
h BB just received a beautiful as-

eomuent of trimmed bats. The
ladies thould see them.

Just received delightful Roast¬
ed Coffep, 15 to 25 cents per pouud.

Timnions Bros.

A despatch was recfcived iu
Edg»-n ld on Friday slating that

'.Mr. John A. Boykin bad been
operated on for appendicitis in
Atlanta and that bis condition
was veiy serious. Mr. Boykii.'ö
sister, Mrs. W. P. Calhonu, and
aunt, Mi6S Sópbie Abjey, went
t«» Atlanta on Saturday to be with
him. Tbe latest information re¬

ceived ie to the efl ct- that he is
doing as well as iould be expect-

- ed. His Edgefield friends ap- bop¬
ing that he will be speedily res¬

ton d to heal'h.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solicit vour Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rpa-

*onahle pricep.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Big int of laces snd erubr« Mer«
iee at very low-prices.

Maj & Tompkins.
Try a Chattan'oga DIFC Plow,

then plowing will be a pleasure.
Plow in the fal!.

W. W Adams.

Por Trunks and Bags of all
kiods'gc to »

Ramppy & Jones.

LargHshipment of .th'e celebra¬
ted Colgate Toilet Soap just re*

ceived. Everybody knows what
Colgate's soaps aye.

G. L. Pfnu <fe Son.

Our large ptook of fumitur» in¬

cludes su'ts from the < heapHSt lo

tbe highest claH». Handsom- st

goods we have ever shown. Call
to see for youn.-lf.

Ramsey & Jones-

School Stationery.
Full lian Tablets, Pencils,

Slates, Bookn, Bags, Straps, etc.
W. E. Lynen à Co.

Mrs. Martha Strom and Misf
Pauline Byrd wpre visitors it
Edgefield on Tuesday.
We-chronicle with regret the

fact that Mr. Wm. A. Byrd,-as¬
sistant cashier of the Farmers
Bank, is confined to bis bed with
an attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. Maner Lawton and bei
two little ones arrived on Monday
afternoon to spend several weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Wm. P. Cal¬
houn, and aunts, Atieses Sophie
and Marie Abney.
Mr. Merchant, have you read

"The Advertiser's Proposition" in
this issue?
The merchants of the town have

very generously conated piizes
for the Chrysanthemum Fair.
Now, The Advertiser gives them
an apportuuity to win a prize.
Read "Tho Advertiser's Proposi¬
tion" in this iscue.

Mr.vW. H. Turner is making a

great success with his millinery
department, also with, his ladies
coat suit department. Sis new

advertisement this week should
be of special interest to the ladies,
îlead it

At their elegant home in south
Edgefield, Hon. and Mrs. J. Wm.
Thurmond entertained in honor
of Judge George Johnstone last
evening, all the members of the
Edgefield bar being present.
The familiar f*ce and form of

Hon. J. W. DeVore bave been
greatly missed by his friends,
particularly in tbe court room.

Mr. DeVore has been quite sick for
several weeks but we are glad to
state that he is now able to sit up.

P was reported on the streets of
Edgefield on Monday morning
that the Trenton hotel, which is
owned and Operated by Mr. Geo.
W. Wife, wau burued. The rumor

proved to be untrue. Tbe building
caught fire but was extinguished
before any considerable da.nage
was done.

Capt. Thomas Getzen. of Fort
White, Fla., returned home after
spending a while with his daugh¬
ter, Mrs! B. M. Adams, and other
relatives. Capt. Geizen was a

member of the 19th. regiment,
South Carolina Volunteers, and
was its last commander.-North
Augusta Gazette.

We tried to interview a doctor
theotberday as to hrallh condi¬
tions, but he held up bis handt-
and simply remarked: "No:b,mg
doing." We believe he's right; wc

dou't hear of any sickness.-
Georgetown.Times.
The same eau bu said of Edge-

field, which is one of the healthi¬
est towus iu the state.

Honor Roll.
7th grade: Francis Burgess,

Bei»jam i u Grtiieker.
Intermediate grade: Emily

Tompkins, June Raiusford, Nell
Jones, Kathrine Mina?, William
Ouzts.

6th grade: Helen Tillman, Mir¬
iam Norris. ;

The Day Selected.
Friday, November the 8»b, bas

been- selected as the day for hold¬
ing the Chrysanthemum Fair.
Tbe occasion was a greater suc¬

cess last year than even the rorm-
b?rs of' the. association expected
it to b*, bnt from the present out¬
look the Fair of11907 will by
great odds eclipse that of last
year. The floral parade, will be
the crowning feature this year.
Already a score of contestauts
have eutered, one or two ladies
from Trenton beiug among them.

The Advertiser's Proposition.
Realizing that through the

Chrysanthemum Fair the Edge-
field ladies were enabled a year
ago to raise a. goodly sum .of
money for the improvement of
tbe village cemetery, and reali¬
zing further that on the success
of the Fair.this year depends the
amouut that will be again raised,
The Advertiser purposes aiding
these good ladies in every possi¬
ble way to make a success of the
occasion. Now, they believe that
much will be added to the Fair
by having all the stores decorated.
And that this will cause the Fair
to be more largely attended and
better patronized, no one will
question. Therefore, iu order to
induce the merchants to decorate
their store fronts, The Advertiser
will, provided as mapy as ten
merchants enter the contest, give,
free of cost, a quarter page adver¬
tisement, oue insertion, to the
merchant that bas the most at¬
tractive htôre froi.t on the day of
the Fair. This priz-i is placed at
the disposal of tho lad.es, and
will be awarded by a committee of

judges to be selected by them.

Now ia the time to purchase
Heavy Underwear. JOur stock is
complete. Let us supply von.

J. W.'Peak.
Brown Shoe Company's shies

aro nest. We sell them.
May A Tompkins.

S-*e our line of outiugs at lOcfs
others ask YL\ cents.

May & Tompkins.
Men's ladies' a>.d children?*

shoea in all styles at very low
prioes. We can meet a iy compe¬
tition... r

May & Tompkius.
Fr« sh Queen and stuffed olives.

Al! sixM at
May & Prescott.

Spectacles m ule up to *uit your
particular need at low^t pOFsible
priop.

Geo. F Mims,
Edfíefipld, S. C,

Wo h »ive just received a full
linpof Colgate's perfumery and
violet

" w'-jt>r-Apple Blosfora,
J' ck^y Club, Ciirnation aud Vio¬
le».

Gj. L. Penn & Son.

Valuable Bridal Present.
Recently Mr. Jobn M. May

purchased the home of Mr. Wal¬
ter Adams in south Edgefield, and
bas given it to his daughter,
Ethel, as a bridal p.¿sent. This
was an act of thoughtful generosi¬
ty that is seldom equalled. Mr.
and Mrs. Kemp, who ar« at pres¬
ent with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Harling, will pccupy their home
about November the 1st.-

The FIoral Parade.
The coming Chrysaüthemu m

Fair, with the floral parade as a

distinctive feature, is now the talk
of the towu, particularly among
those who purpose entering the
contest. The parade will consist
of -decorated buggies, carriages,
wagons, ox carts, goat wagons,
donkey teams, etc. Already about]
fifteen entries have been booked
and there will be a number of
others.

More Than Half a Crop.
A few dava ago the writPr asked

Mr. L. R. Bruosou about the out¬
look of the crops above Cleora
that had to be replanted after the
terrific hail storm of last summer,
and be paid thtit if a killing frost
will bold off a little longer half a

;rop or possibly/ more will bp
made. The crcps in that section
being late were not injured by the
drought in August and September.

Change of.Schedule.
A slight change in the raiiway

schedules went into efftct on Sun¬
day last. Instead of arriving at
12:40, what is known as the mid¬
day train is due now at 1:20 p. m"
and hereafter the afternoon train
will leave Edgefield at 3:30 in¬
stead of 4:20 p. m. The arrivals
and departures of the other trains
remain unchanged.

Dr. Smith Loses Heavily.
The many friends in Edgefield

and vicinitv will regret to learn
tbKt Dr. Ernest C. Smith, of Wil¬
liBron ¿ recently lost his eaw mill,
grist mill, gin house, four balen
of cotton aud about 400 bushels
of cotton seed by fire. The prop¬
erty was unmsured, making the
total loss about. $3,000. Though
the loss is heavy, Dr. Smith is
not a man to be dowu cast Ky
such reverses of fortune. He will
with greater determination than
ever press forward and replace
that which has been reduced to
ashes by the merciless flames.

Court Proceedings.
Jackson Johnson, indicted for

murder, not guilty. The defend¬
ant was represented by Gen. M.
C. Butler and S. McG. Simkins,
Esq., and. the Solicitor appeared
for the 3tate.

Alex. Anderson, disposing of
property und^r lieu, not guilty.
Col. J. H. Tillman appeared lor
Anderson and So'rcitor Timm'er-
man represented the state.

Will Abney, indicted for as¬

sault and battery with intent to
kill, guilty, with recommendation
to mercy. Abney was sentenced
to four years on the county chain-
gang. Col. J. il. Tillman appeared
for defendant and the Solicitor
for the Btate.

Gilbert Pickens, indicted for
arson, not guilty. Defendaut was

represented by S. McG, Siookins,
Esq., and the state by the Solici¬
tor.
The Court of Common Pleas

convened on Monday morning,
and the first case called was the
suit for $1,000 damages against
the Southern Express Company
brought bv Mr. B. P. Covar. The
plaiutiff, iu whose -favor a verdict
of $15 was awarded, was repre¬
sented by Hon. J. Wm. Thur-
moûd and S. M. Smith, Esq., and
the defendant company by Mes¬
srs. Sheppard Bros.
Th next case was also a suit

for $1,500 against the Southern
Express Company brought by Mr.
J. W. R. DeLaughter. A verdict
of $3.21 was awarded the plaintiff
who was represented by Tompkins
aud Wells, and the defendant com

pany by Messrs. Sheppard Bros.
The court took a recess on

Tuesday afternoon and will re¬
convene this.morning. The entire
week will probably be consumed
in clearing tho civil docket.

Letter te E, W. Samuel.
Edgefield, S. C.

DparSirrSnch experiences as this
areorcurriug all over the couutry,
Judge I D Fairchild owns two

houses, exactly alike, in Lufkin TVx.
J If Torreuce painted both honses,
one Devoe \ti}£ gallons; the oth?r
with another paint sold atsame. prioe;
25 gallons. That 25 gillon paint is
weak and 15% whiting: that's why it
tonk 9)¿ gallons more.
You can learn for nothing- what he

had to pay-for.
Yours truly

F W DKVORE & CO.
Edgefield Mercantile Co.
37

Get our pnces on all staple dry
goode ai:d v\e will Boll you.

May '& Tom pk in".
Our shoe department is filled

with p^od shoes for nun, women
and children-good values, good
styles, parents, see our schcol
shoes.

J. W. Peak.

His Dear Old Mother.
%'My dear old mother, who is

now eighty-three years old, thrives
on Electric Bitters," writes W B
Bruneon, of TubMn, Ga. She has
taken them for about two years
and ei.joys an excellent appetite,
fe^ls strong and sleeps well. That'i-
the way Electric Bitter» affect the
«ged, and t^e Barne happy rf suits
follow i»i all cas?sof ferni e weak¬
ness and general d« bili ty. Weak,
puny children too, are greatly
st rei gthf-n^d by them. Guaran-
t»^d also for stomach, liv^r and
kidney troubles.. 50c. B Timmons.
W E Lynch & Co., G Lf. un &
Son.

The Continental has the lar¬
gest Surplus of all the Companies.

E. J. Norris; Agt,

Our Subscription List Growing.
The editor of The Advertiser

ha» been greatly encouraged in

his work by having several per¬
sona come voluntarily forward in
tbe Jast few days and enroll tbiir
names on ou»- subscription lis».
Only yesterday we received the
following letter which, consider¬
ing the source, is gratefully ap¬
preciated:
Mr. J; L. Mims,

Edgefield, S. C.
Dear Sir:-

Please add my name

to your list of subscribers. I need
the paper to keep up with things
in my home county, and The Ad¬
vertiser best suits my taste and
ueede.

I will esttle the bill when'we
meet again next summer, if that
is agreeable; if not send it in the
first issue you mail me and I will
forward check in s-jttlement.

YoCrs truly,

Woman's Work at the Fair.
Mr. Elroy C, Denton, chairman

of the woman's work departmenr
of the Georgia-Carolina Fair,
states that inquiries as to entry
fees, prize list, judges, etc., are

pouring in from many sources
aud that present prospects au¬

gured well for the success of this
pbase of exhibit work at the
greatest annual event in Augus
ta's calendar.
Active interest'on the part of the

ladies of Augusta and surround
ing territory is the one essential
factor of success in an undertak¬
ing of this character, and many
V70men are expected and have al¬
ready signified their indention of
doing all in their power to make
tbe women's exhibits a distinc'
Fuccers.
One of the attn ctivn features of

this year's, exhibit work will be
the fact that all the exhibits may
be sold, without cost, after the
judg'-s have examined the dis¬
plays. The fair association will
require no commission on the
proceeds of the sale, and a num¬

ber of those entering into the va¬

rious contests are expecting to
realize neat sums from the sale
of their 2xbibits. J. B. White &
Co. will make a -special needle¬
work display for the purpose oí
stimulating interest in this form
>f feminine pastime, and an ex¬

pert will give two lessons a day
to large classes who have bf come
interested in the work. The only
requirem-ut will be that all ladies
wishing to take advantage of the
lectures register with the secreta¬
ry of this department. Besides
ibis "Augusta's Only Department
Store" will give two prize.-, of $15
and $10 in fold, to .the two; lad ie*
who take off the greatest number
of prizes,
For full information as to en¬

try fees, prizes, etc., those who
are iute'rested. ebuuld 'write thf
secretary of the Fair for Entry
Blanks and Catalog.
We invite the lalieB to call and

seeour beautiful toilet sets.
Ramsey & Jones.

Five o'clock teas, lady fiugeif
butter thins, nabisco and general
line of crackers. All fresh.

May & Prescott.

Wanted : To furnish your
ki'cheus with stoves, cooking
utensile. and your diuing roomf
w'th furuiture and crockery.

Edgefield" Mercan lile Co.
IOut of Sight.

"Out of sight, out of mind," is
an old saying which applies with
special force to a .sore, burn or

wound tbat'e been treated with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's oui
of sight, out of mind and out of
existence. Piles too and chilblains
disappear under its healing in¬
fluence. Guaranteed. 25c B Tim-
mous, W E Lynch & Co., G L
Penn & Sou.

.

Wanted: To show everyodyb
our newly arrived stock of furui-
turo and house furnishings.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.
School Books.
We have a full supply of all

school books that are used in-the
country schools and the S. C. C. I.

W. E. Lyuch & Uo.
Agents Wanted.

Wanted: A live agent for the
largest exclusive personal accident
and health insurauce company in
the world for Edgefield couuty; the
right party eau get an excellent
contract. Apply to W. Carlisle
Furse, manager, 303 Loan and
Exchange,Bank Buildiug, Colum¬
bia, S C.
We have put in a complete line

of New Era Paint. Let us paint
your house, fence, buggy or wag¬
on.

W. -W. Adams.

I Fresh keg malaga grapes and
al' fruits and ccoanuts.

. May & Prescott.

Large Hue of Rockerp. We can

suit every taste and every purse.
RdOisoy & Jones.

Large adsortm?ut of Colgate's
toilet soap.

B. Timmons.

Soe our large assortmeut of
pictures.

Ramsey & Jones.

Agents for School Books of all
kinds. Will sell-very cl cse--at thé
introductory prices. No books
charged.

G. L. Poi-.n & Son.
» ? j

*
-

A New Orleans
Because she di

nourishment from 1
She took Scott9f
Result:
She gained a pouni

ALL DRUGGJ

J
Augustas' only Department Store.
Great "OctoberSale" of

FURNITURE.
The tremendous October Sale Prices throughout our store, are causing

a well merited interest, and shoppers are coming from all sections of
South Carolina and Georgia, to do their fall and winter buying while
they have these wonderful bargain opportunities

Just a few mentions to show how the prices
are running

Bedroom Suits,
In full quarter sawed, and plain oak, three-piece

suits, beveled mirrors, handsome polish, well made

Our Price $25.
Others ask $30.

Ladies' Writing Desks.
Mahogany'finish, BirdVEye Maple, full quarter]

sawea Golden Oak one drawer and pigeon holes.
Handsome polish.

Our price . $5.74.
Others ask $7.50.

Cárpete» ¡tugs and Curtains:
$1.50 Carpets, $1.25,

Axminster carpets, in
patterns suitable for all
parts of the home.

$1.25 Velvet carpet 99c.
Very handsome patterns
and qualities. Special,
at 99c.

$27.50 Rugs, $25.
Very large, handsome
Axminster Rugs, size
9x12 feet.

$18. Brussels Rugs, $15.
Beautiful, rich colors,
in Brussels Rugs, 9x12

$6.50 Curtains, $5.
Exquisite Irish Point
Lace Curtains.

$3-50' Curtains, $3.
Nottingham curtains, in
new, fresh patterns.

- Prices Corresponding low through the entire store.

Leaders
IN

High Grade Pianos, Or¬
gans, Furniture, Sewing
Machines and Baby-

Carriages.
If you want the best in these lines, don't fail to

see us before biiying. Our stock is replete with

Art Goods in Every
Department

And we can, and will, save you money on the
purchase of any article in our entire stock.

May we send you Our Cat¬
alog; and quote prices?

708-10-12 BROADWAY, AUGUSTA, GA.

Rerolled Bagging just as good,
brings the seller just as much
mousy, and .costs him t b ree dol¬
lars lees.

W. W. Adams.

Beautiful liue of stationery
Tablets, box paper and paper bj
the pound.

Timmoii8 Bros.

Our stock of mattresses ia very
larg». we eau sell you a first-class
cotton mattress at from $5 50 to
$15.00.

Edgefield; Mercantile Co.

Wanted: Every young man in
Edgefield and vicinity to kuoM
that we have just received a fresh
supply of Nuunally's candies by
express.

G.-L. Penn &^on.
Ye owuers of mowers and other

machinery, let UR supply you with
high-grade lubricating oils.

G. L. Penn & Son.

fl*
woman was thin. fls
id not extract sufficient «
1er food.
Emulsión.

Ia day in weight.
(STS: 50c AKD %\m

*

y New crop Louisiana cane syrup.
May & Prescott. .

Wanted : To sell you a Mitchel
wagon and a Moyer buggy or car¬

riage.
Edgefield Mercantile" Co.

Large fat select mackerel.
3 for 25c.

May & Prescott.

Marmalade, Jellies, Swept Pep¬
pers, etc.

3iay & Pre.=cot t.

Highest price paid for count}
claims. Present fnem to Mr. N.
M. Jones at the store of Messrs.
JoDes & Son.

?. N". K. Bailey.

Ladies Wranted: To buy our

uew rugs, art squares, jiortiers and
house fumishiugs.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

LOST : Three spotted pigs about
two or three months old- Strafed
from the college ten «Jays ago.
Any irlorrruition concerning them
will I«) li boral} v rewarded.

F. N. K. B«i'ey.
Now is tho tune to K»W Wheaf

and Rye for rrtMii patches. We
hav-j th y seed.

W. W. Adam».

Wanted: The public to know
that our Imarse 5s rendy for ser¬

vio* at any hour night, or day and
that we carry a full line of cofiinß
caskets and undertaker's supplies.

Sedgefield !M?rcautite Co.

Allan's celebrated perfumery
in handsome bottles and in bulk
for retail.

ß. Timmons..

Large assortment of Lamprjand
Clocks at

Ramsey & Jones.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
I hereby forbid all persona from

hunting, fishing or trespassing in
any manner whatever upon my
lands. All violatiors of the tres¬
pass law will be punished.

J. W. Dorn,
McKendree, S. C.

Cobb's
We are receiving this Season-right now-the

best line of Ladies'

Dress Goods and Silk
Novelties,

Gingham, Chambrays, Outings, Shirting. Sheeting^
Ticking, Ladies' Waists, Ladies' Kimonas and
'Dressing Saques, Tailor-made Skirts, and Ladies'
Wrappers.

Burson's and Black Cat Perfect fitting Hose.

REGAL CORSET-«no fit no pay.9'
Children's School Shoes that Will
LAST

Handkerchiefs and Towels in abundance, also
a beautiful line, of Neckwear and Negligee Shirts.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOESW everybody that are

Solid and will last.

The Best Goods are the Cheapest.


